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Abstract

The modifiedk–C* first-order degradation model proposed by Kadlec and Knight [Kadlec, R.H., Knight, R.L., 1996. Treatment
Wetlands. Lewis Publishers, Boca Raton, FL] was fit to 192 data sets of COD concentration versus time measured in batch-loaded
wetland microcosms. The time series sets were divided into four replicates of four plant species treatments;Carex utriculata
(sedge),Schoenoplectus acutus (bulrush),Typha latifolia (cattail) and unplanted controls housed in a controlled-environment
greenhouse in which temperature was cycled in 4◦C increments from 24 to 4◦C and back to 24◦C over a yearlong period.
One 20-day batch incubation was conducted at each temperature setting during which seven chemical oxygen demand (COD)
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samples were drawn from each of 16 wetland columns. Non-linear mixed effects regression was used to fit paramete
model.

Best-fit values of the rate parameterk and the background concentrationC* varied significantly by plant species and greenhou
temperature setting. An Arrhenius relationship was used to assess the effect of temperature on these parameters. Spe
influenced the value of volumetric rate parameter at 20◦C (k20) and rankedCarex > Schoenoplectus > Typha > unplanted control
(0.925, 0.743, 0.612 and 0.366 day−1, respectively). All displayed decreasing values for increasing temperature but sp
variation was much less (θk = 0.945, 0.957, 0.953 and 0.936, respectively). Background COD concentration values at◦C
(C∗

20) rankedCarex < Schoenoplectus < Typha < unplanted control (42, 46, 66, 67 mg L−1, respectively) but seasonal variatio
was mixed (θC∗ = 1.029, 0.999, 0.958 and 0.935, respectively). The results indicate that (1) seasonal variation of perfo
is plant-species specific; (2) singly, the rate constantk cannot capture the variation in performance due to temperature as m
of the variation is reflected in theC* and (3) there are strong interactions between values ofk andC* .
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1. Introduction

Efforts to predict removal of organic matter (OM) by
constructed wetlands (CWs) rely largely on simplified
mathematical models calibrated against performance
data. While general guidelines and maximum loading
rate criteria are still popular and reasonably effective
for CW design (IWA, 2000; USEPA, 2000), there is a
general recognition that models that are at least superfi-
cially related to microbial process kinetics offer a better
design framework. The first-order decay model is the
simplest of these (USEPA, 1988). This model lumps
all biological and physical influences on organic mat-
ter removal and recycling into one rate parameter (k)
and predicts that influent organic matter concentration
will asymptotically approach zero.

Recognizing the shortcomings of a one-parameter
model and to better fit available data,Kadlec and
Knight (1996)proposed a modified first-order model,
often called thek–C* model. This model allows for a
background or residual concentration (C* ), a non-zero
lower limit that is approached asymptotically in lieu
of the first-order model approach to zero. Conceptu-
ally, the inclusion ofC* accounts for the generation
of OM within the wetland, input from atmospheric or
ground sources, and existence of a recalcitrant fraction
of influent OM. In the absence of data quantifying these
OM components,C* may be considered an empirical
data-fitting parameter (Kadlec, 2000).
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Understanding of the effects of temperature on con-
structed wetland performance and model constants has
evolved considerably over the last two decades. Most
design manuals have transferred standard wastewater
treatment models based on microbial process kinetics
to CWs. These models assume a positive relationship
between temperature and the rate constantk, and hence
CW performance for OM degradation (USEPA, 1988;
WPCF, 1990; Reed et al., 1995). Some studies sup-
port this assumption (Reed and Brown, 1995; Griffin
et al., 1999), but many others do not (e.g.Bavor et al.,
1989; Gumbricht, 1992; Jenssen et al., 1994). Based on
available data,Kadlec and Knight (1996)concluded
that there was little, if any, influence of temperature
on k. Kadlec and Reddy (2001), in a review of tem-
perature effects in treatment wetlands, concluded that
if any relation exists, it is negative, i.e. the rate con-
stant for OM degradation decreases as temperature
increases. Virtually no published information exists on
the possible influence of temperature on residual OM
represented by theC* parameter.

Modeling of temperature responses is complicated
by possible differences among plant species.Allen et
al. (2002)andHook et al. (2003)found that the effect
of temperature on COD removal in subsurface wet-
lands was modified by presence and type of plant. The
relationship between temperature and COD removal
was strongly positive in unplanted wetland micro-
cosms, positive but weaker in microcosms planted with
Typha latifolia, neutral withSchoenoplectus acutus,
a
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onod kinetics (Mitchell and McNevin, 2001; Wyn
nd Liehr, 2001; Rousseau et al., 2005), diffusion and
iofilm processes (Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Polpras
t al., 1998; McBride and Tanner, 2000; Langergra
003), or rate retardation (Shepherd et al., 2001), have
een proposed for predicting CW behavior. W
any of these models offer conceptually superior a
atives and underscore the lack of an accepted sta
odel, the simple (k) and modified (k–C* ) first-order
odels are the most widely used for predicting wetl
erformance (IWA, 2000; USEPA, 2000). Regardles
f the model chosen, the complexity of construc
etland biogeochemistry, the large range in influ
M concentration between systems and over time

ariation in OM measurement technique (e.g. T
OD5, COD) make generalizations from field d
ifficult and impede efforts to elucidate controls

reatment kinetics.
nd negative withCarex utriculata.1 Differences in
OD removal were associated with species-spe
easonal changes in indicators of root-zone oxida

In this paper, we use data from the microcosm s
es reported byAllen et al. (2002)andHook et al. (2003
o estimate parameters of the modified first-orderk–C*

odel for COD removal in constructed wetlands an
uantify the influence of temperature and plant spe
he data set includes 192 time series of COD con

rations measured during batch incubations condu
nder controlled greenhouse conditions. Collectiv

1 In our previous publications,C. utriculata was listed asC. ros-
rata andS. acutus was listed asScirpus acutus. Current taxonom
eclassifies most North American material labeledCarex rostrata
sC. utriculata and allScirpus acutus, globally, asSchoenoplectus
cutus (USDA, NRCS. 2004. The PLANTS Database, Version
http://plants.usda.gov). National Plant Data Center, Baton Rou
A 70874-4490, USA).

http://plants.usda.gov/
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the data represent four plant treatments with four repli-
cate microcosms each and 12 incubation periods at tem-
peratures from 4 to 24◦C. Previously we used selected
data from these experiments (incubation time-series at
4 and 24◦C in Allen et al. (2002); data for day 6 of
12 incubations conducted over 1 year inHook et al.
(2003)) to demonstrate seasonal and plant effects on
COD removal and to develop an interpretation cen-
tered on plant-mediated oxygen transfer. In this study,
we analyzed the entire data set in two stages. First, we
used non-linear mixed effects regression (NLME) to fit
thek–C* model to all time series within each incubation
period. Next, we evaluated the effects of temperature by
fitting Arrhenius relationships to thek andC* values
for each plant treatment. Well-controlled experimen-
tal conditions eliminated many of the potential con-
founding factors that typically affect field data, such as
precipitation and evapotranspiration, erratic tempera-
tures, variation in influent mass loading or concentra-
tion, and non-ideal hydraulic influences on residence
time (Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Kadlec, 2000). Water
levels, influent wastewater composition, and loading
rates were uniform across incubations, and tempera-
tures were controlled during each incubation period.
Consequently, these data provide a unique opportunity
to model the combined influence of temperature and
plants on COD removal.

2. Governing equations
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Temperature effects on the removal rate constant are
often accounted for by the Arrhenius relationship

kT = kRθT−TR (3)

wherekT is the rate constant at a specified temperatureT
(day−1), kR the rate constant at a reference temperature
TR (day−1), T the temperature (◦C), TR the reference
temperature (◦C), andθ the dimensionless temperature
coefficient

Values of kR (typically as k20) and θ for con-
structed wetlands vary widely in published reports
compared to values from other wastewater treatment
systems. For subsurface flow (SSF) systems,USEPA
(1988)suggested that BOD5 k20 ranged from 0.86 to
1.84 day−1, depending on media size, and thatθ = 1.1.
Reed et al. (1995)suggested thatk20 = 1.104 day−1

and θ = 1.06. Kadlec and Knight (1996)reported
0.30≤ k20≤ 6.11 day−1 with a weighted mean of 1.96
for subsurface systems. For surface flow wetlands
Kadlec and Reddy (2001)suggested 0.900≤ θ ≤ 1.015
with an average of 0.983. Provided thatC* is con-
stant across temperatures, values ofθ greater than unity
indicate a positive relationship between temperature
and OM removal, while values less than unity indi-
cate that the removal rate increases as temperature
decreases.

Very little information exists on suitable values
for C* , and none seems to be available for the
possible influence of temperature and season on
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The modified first-orderk–C* model proposed b
adlec and Knight (1996)assumes that the volumet
OD removal rate is given by

= k(C − C∗) (1)

hereC is the COD concentration (mg L−1), C* the
esidual COD concentration (mg L−1), k the COD vol-
metric removal rate constant (day−1), andR the COD
olumetric removal rate (mg L−1 day−1).

For batch-loaded systems, a material balance
q.(1) describing removal results in

C − C∗

C0 − C∗ = e−kt (2)

hereC0 is the initial COD concentration (mg L−1),
ndt the treatment time (day).
his parameter.Kadlec and Knight (1996)suggeste
.7≤ C* ≤ 18.2 mg L−1 BOD5 with a mean of 9.9. It i
easonable to expect a higher value ofC* if COD is the
easure of OM because COD includes OM that wo
e considered recalcitrant in a BOD5 test.Shepherd e
l. (2001)report 23≤ C* ≤ 450 mg L−1 COD in wet-

ands treating winery wastewater.

. Methods and materials

This study utilized 16 subsurface constructed w
and microcosms (“columns”) housed in a greenho
t Montana State University (45◦40′N, 111◦03′W,
490 m elevation). Four columns each were pla
ith C. utriculata (Northwest Territory sedge),S. acu-

us (hardstem bulrush) andT. latifolia (broadleaf cat
ail), while four were left unplanted as controls. T
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columns were constructed from 60 cm tall× 20 cm
diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe and filled to
a 50 cm depth with washed, non-calcareous alluvial
gravel (0.3–1.3 cm). Solution sampling tubes (0.3 cm
diameter vinyl tubing) were installed from above with
openings at depths of 5, 15, and 30 cm. Details of
column design, construction and planting are fully
described inAllen et al. (2002)andHook et al. (2003).

A series of 20-day batch incubations were con-
ducted on approximately monthly intervals between
October 1997 and July 1999. Seasonal cycles of plant
dormancy and growth were induced by varying the
greenhouse set temperature between 4 and 24◦C, in
4◦C steps, in conjunction with the natural annual cycle
of sunlight and day length. Though actual tempera-
tures showed some diurnal and spatial variability, set
temperatures represented average daily greenhouse and
pore water temperatures. This paper utilizes data col-
lected from the last 12 incubations, representing one
annual cycle from August 1998 through July 1999. At
the beginning of this period the system had been planted
for 16 months and had been receiving wastewater for
11 months.

A synthetic wastewater formulation simulating sec-
ondary domestic wastewater was mixed from sucrose,
hydrolyzed meat protein and inorganic and nutrient
salts (Biederman, 1999). Mean influent concentra-
tions of the main constituents were 470 mg L−1 COD,
44 mg L−1 N (27 amino N, 17 NH4-N), 8 mg L−1

PO4-P and 14 mg L−1 SO4-S. Columns were grav-
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reported elsewhere (Allen et al., 2002; Hook et al.,
2003).

The parametersC0, C* and k of the modified
first-orderk–C* model (Eq.(2)) were fit to the time
series COD data using the S-PLUS statistical pack-
age (Insightful Corp., Seattle, WA, USA). Modeling
was accomplished using a forward stepwise approach
to non-linear mixed-effects regression (NLME). By
using mixed effects, we allow each column to have
its own (random) parameters (Lindstrom and Bates,
1990). Each of the 12 incubations was modeled sepa-
rately. Parameter estimates were judged to have con-
verged when improvement in likelihood was less than
10−06. To analyze the effect of species, models were
generated both with and without plant treatment effects.
First, best-fit estimates were obtained for each of the
parameters (C0, C* andk) across all columns, treating
the 16 columns as replicates from the same population.
Next, a species effect for each parameter was included.
Within each incubation, the species effect was consid-
ered significant if the overall model fit was significantly
improved (atα = 0.05) by accounting for plant treat-
ment. These NLME analyses tested the joint species
effect on all three model parameters as a goodness of
fit test. Variation in values of the individual param-
eters with respect to season and plant treatment was
evaluated using repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVAR).

Though our influent COD concentrations were rela-
tively uniform, we let the NLME model fit the parame-
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gain at the start of each incubation. Upon each e

ying, columns were refilled from above with n
ynthetic wastewater. Water lost to evaporation
utomatically replaced with tap water. Solution s
les were drawn with a 60 mL syringe after th
ample tube volumes (approximately 25 mL) had b
ithdrawn and discarded. No vertical gradients w
vident in early incubations (Allen et al., 2002) so
amples were taken from the 15 cm depth only. S
ling from all 16 columns occurred at days 0 (wit
h after filling), 1, 3, 6, 9, 14 and 20 of ea

ncubation. Duplicate samples were also drawn f
nfluent water immediately before filling column
ub-samples were immediately analyzed for C
sing colorimetric procedures (0–1500 mg L−1 Hach
orp., Loveland, CO) while other sub-samples w
ltered, stored, and analyzed for other constitu
erC0 rather than treating it as constant and equati
o either the average influent COD concentration o
he average COD concentration measured immedi
fter filling columns (day 0). We estimatedC0 statis-

ically for two reasons. First, both influent and da
ata were sampled values and therefore had ran
rror associated with them, so neither could be con
red an absolute initial value through which to forc
odel fit. Second, it was clear that there was sub

ial removal of COD almost immediately upon fillin
he columns. It appeared that this initial removal m
e affected by plant treatment and temperature, s
onsidered it appropriate to treat the day 0 data as
f each time series and allow the model to fitC0 as a
arameter.

The Arrhenius relationship (Eq.(3)) was used t
haracterize the temperature dependence ofk, C* , and
0 separately for each plant treatment. The NL
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regression analyses generated 192 estimates of each of
the model parametersk, C* , andC0 as four estimates
for each plant treatment and incubation (one per col-
umn, as described above). Temperature coefficients (θk,
θC∗ , andθC0) and reference values (k20,C∗

20, andC0–20)
were estimated from these parameters using regression
analysis. Eq.(3) and equivalent equations forC* and
C0 were log-transformed to linear form:

ln(kT) = ln(k20) + ln(θk)(T − 20) (4)

Log-transformed parameter values for each column and
temperature were regressed against relative temper-
ature (T − 20), and the resulting slope and intercept
back-transformed to estimate Arrhenius model con-
stants. Because there were two incubations for each
temperature setting (e.g. autumn versus spring, first
versus second summer), eight estimates ofk and C*

were available for each species–temperature combi-
nation; parameter values at each temperature were
lumped, ignoring any seasonal hysteresis.

4. Results

The k–C* model generally represented individual
COD times series well (median coefficient of deter-
mination for regressionR2 = 0.93). Average goodness
of fit was high (R2 > 0.80) for all planted treatments
at all temperatures and for unplanted controls at
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ncubations shown inFig. 1 illustrate typical observe
nd modeled COD dynamics. Across temperat
nd treatments, COD declined rapidly in days
nd approached residual levels (C* ) by days 3–14
ometimes COD values approachedC* within 1 day.
t the highest temperatures, early rates of COD de
iffered among plant treatments butC* varied little.
t the lowest temperatures, large differences in C
eveloped within the first day and persisted throug

ncubations, resulting in large differences inC* among
lant treatments. While model fits were gener
ood, the rapid initial fall and the long, flat tail of t
L”-shaped curves often underestimated day 3 o
OD and overestimated days 9–20 COD slightly.
Average model parameters for each plant treatm

nd incubation are listed inTable 1. Values for the
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Fig. 1. Representative examples of COD dynamics during batch
incubations at low and high temperatures. Symbols are means
(±S.D.) of four replicates for each plant treatment. Lines arek–C*

model curves generated using the average values ofk andC* for each
plant treatment.

rate parameterk are within ranges previously reported
(Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Shepherd et al., 2001). Val-
ues forC* are higher than values suggested byKadlec
and Knight (1996)using BOD5 and are generally lower
than those reported byShepherd et al. (2001)measur-
ing COD of winery waste. Intermediate values seem
reasonable because we used COD rather than BOD5 as
a measure of organic matter removal, but used a rela-
tively labile OM. The presence and species of plants
had a significant effect (α = 0.05) on model parameters

for all but the warmest (24◦C) temperature setting. The
p-values shown represent the significance of the plant
treatment effect on the overallk–C* model fit (i.e. fit
to data was improved significantly by accounting for
plant species), not tests for individual parameters.

Values ofC0 varied only slightly and showed no
consistent differences among treatments or tempera-
tures. Values ofC0 were generally lower at 4◦C than
other temperatures; otherwise, variation was not clearly
related to temperature asθC0–20 values were very near
unity (Table 2). AlthoughC0 was estimated for indi-
vidual time series during model fitting, this had few
effects on COD predictions, and these were limited
mostly to the first day; after day 1, differences between
estimates that used the best-fitC0 values shown in
Table 1and estimates that used a single, averageC0
value (389 mg L−1) were <10 mg L−1. Therefore,C0
can reasonably be ignored in the analysis ofk andC* .

Averaged across seasonal incubations, the rate
constantk was significantly greater forCarex than
other treatments (ANOVARp < 0.001), the residualC*

concentration was smaller forCarex andSchoenoplec-
tus than for controls andTypha (p < 0.001), and initial
C0 concentration did not differ among treatments
(p = 0.48). Rate constants showed strong seasonal vari-
ation within all treatments. Seasonal variation in resid-
ual COD levels (C* ) was strong in control andTypha
columns but minimal forCarex andSchoenoplectus.

Fig. 2 compares mean measured COD concentra-
tions at residence times of 1, 6 and 20 days to those
p ter
e s
d ecies
d lues
s data
a
a ded to
u and
o l) for
T es;

Table 2
Summary of temperature effects on parameters of thek–C* model using an

k20 (day−1) θk C∗
20 (mg

Carex 0.925 0.945 42 08
Schoenoplectus 0.743 0.957 46 04
Typha 0.612 0.953 66 98
Control 0.366 0.936 67 03
redicted by thek–C* model using mean parame
stimates shown inTable 1. Modeled estimate
escribed overall seasonal patterns and plant sp
ifferences well but deviated from observed va
ystematically in some cases. Estimates and
greed quite closely forCarex and Schoenoplectus
cross seasons and residence times. Models ten
nderestimate day 6 COD (overestimate removal)
verestimate day 20 COD (underestimate remova
ypha and controls, primarily at lower temperatur

Arrhenius relationship

L−1) θC∗ C0–20 (mg L−1) θC0

1.029 414 1.0
0.999 393 1.0
0.958 394 0.9
0.935 383 1.0
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Fig. 2. Seasonal COD removal patterns on days 1, 6, and 20 of
batch incubations as influenced by plant treatment and temperature.
The sequence of temperatures on the abscissa corresponds to 20-
day incubations conducted approximately monthly from 4 August
1998 through 4 August 1999. Symbols and lines represent means of
observed and predicted COD concentrations, respectively. Predic-
tions are based on averagek–C* model parameters shown inTable 1.

at 4–12◦C, errors averaged <40 mg L−1 for day 6 and
<50 mg L−1 for day 20. Modeled patterns for day 6
agreed with those identified byHook et al. (2003)
based on repeated measures ANOVA analysis of the
raw data; controls, and to a slightly lesser extentTypha
columns demonstrated increased COD removal as
temperature increased, whileSchoenoplectus showed
little temperature response andCarex had slightly
lower removal as temperature increased. The qualita-
tive agreement among raw data, conventional ANOVA
analysis, andk–C* model predictions suggests that the
k–C* model can account for relatively fine differences
in performance if appropriately calibrated.

Fig. 3plots estimates of the parametersk andC* for
individual columns against temperature. Lines repre-

sent unique Arrhenius relationships (Eq.(3)) for each
plant treatment; corresponding constants are reported
in Table 2. In all casesk declined with increasing tem-
perature (θk < 1.0) consistent with the conclusion of
Kadlec and Reddy (2001)based on field data. Val-
ues ofθk were similar among treatments (0.94–0.96).
Values ofk20 varied greatly from 0.93 to 0.37 day−1

and followed the same trend as overall performance
with Carex > Schoenoplectus > Typha > unplanted con-
trols. With the exception ofCarex (R2 = 0.69), Arrhe-
nius relationships were not tightly determined by data
(0.37 <R2 < 0.41) due to substantial scatter in parame-
ter values for individual time series. While some of this
scatter was random, much of the variability for individ-
ual columns at a given temperature was due to seasonal
hysteresis, withk values typically higher for spring than
autumn incubations at the same temperature. Hystere-
sis was strongest forTypha andSchoenoplectus.

Temperature responses ofC* were more var-
ied than those ofk (Fig. 3). Values of θC∗ ranged
widely from 0.94 to 1.03, reflecting strongly
negative relationships for controls andTypha
and neutral or weakly positive relationships for
Schoenoplectus and Carex. Values for θC∗ were
consistent with variation in seasonal performance
with Carex > Schoenoplectus > Typha > unplanted
controls. Values ofC∗

20 were slightly lower forCarex
and Schoenoplectus than for Typha and unplanted
controls. In planted columns,C* values suggested
slight seasonal hysteresis, with values typically higher
i
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The net effects of temperature on predicted C

ynamics are shown inFig. 4. Lines represent CO
oncentrations predicted by thek–C* model when val
es ofk and C* were calculated from the Arrheni
elationships provided inTable 2andFig. 3. Predic-
ions matched observations reasonably well for
reatments on days 1 and 20, and forSchoenoplec-
us and Carex on day 6. However, predictions ge
rally underestimated COD (i.e. overestimated C
emoval) forTypha and controls on day 6. Both mo
led and observed COD patterns illustrate that the e
f temperature differed among plant treatments
aried with residence time. WithCarex andSchoeno-
lectus, day 1 COD removal improved as tempera
ecreased; by day 6, temperature effects were w
r absent. WithTypha and unplanted controls, day
OD removal was essentially unaffected by temp
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Fig. 3. Relationships between temperature andk–C* model parameters. Each symbol represents the parameter value estimated from an individual
column’s time series. At a given temperature, filled symbols represent the first six incubations (summer–autumn–winter descending temperature
sequence) and empty symbols represent the remaining incubations (winter–spring–summer ascending temperature sequence). Lines represent
best-fit, Arrhenius relationships (parameters reported inTable 2).

ture; by day 6, COD removal improved as temperature
increased. Across all residence times, differences in
species performance were greater at lower tempera-
tures. At low temperatures, differences in performance

during early stages of incubations were associated with
differences in bothk andC* , while performance differ-
ences at later stages were related mainly to differences
in C* (Figs. 1 and 4).
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Fig. 4. Seasonal COD removal patterns observed on days 1, 6, and 20
of batch incubations (symbols) and modeled usingk andC* values
predicted using the Arrhenius relationships shown inTable 2and
Fig. 3(lines). Symbols and abscissa are as described forFig. 2.

5. Discussion

Arrhenius relationships representing the tempera-
ture dependence ofk and C* successfully captured
the main seasonal patterns in observed data; i.e.
COD removal rates varied strongly with temperature,
temperature-dependence was modified dramatically by
presence and species of plants and varied with resi-
dence time, and net differences in performance among
species were greatest at lower temperatures. Overall
performance for COD removal was ranked, from best to
worst,Carex > Schoenoplectus > Typha > control, with
greatest differences at lower temperatures as reported
previously (Allen et al., 2002; Hook et al., 2003) and
at shorter residence times. The current analysis indi-
cated that species effects were significant at all but the
highest temperature evaluated (24◦C).

Species effects on performance were largely a result
of differences in temperature responses. InCarex and
Schoenoplectus columns, low temperatures enhanced
early COD removal rates but had negligible effects at
intermediate and long residence times. In contrast, low
temperatures inTypha and control columns had slight
effects on early COD removal but reduced removal
at intermediate and long residence times. As would
be expected from these patterns, variations in bothk
andC* were important in modeling temperature and
plant effects on performance. Temperature responses
correlated mainly with variation ink at short residence
times (through days 1–3 depending on plant treatment),
and with variation inC* at longer residence times
(≥6 days). Plant species differences correlated mainly
with variation ink at warmer temperatures and shorter
residence times, and with variation inC* at colder tem-
peratures and longer residence times.

The role ofC* in performance variation is strik-
ing. Poor low-temperature COD removal inTypha and
control columns was mainly due to relatively high
residual concentrations compared to warmer tempera-
tures. Residual COD responded little to temperature in
Carex andSchoenoplectus columns. At the lowest tem-
perature, averageC* values were seven times higher
for controls than forCarex columns, corresponding to
54% versus 94% COD removal. At the highest tem-
perature,C* values were uniformly low, resulting in
80–90% COD removal for all treatments. Values ofk
increased with decreasing temperatures inTypha and
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esults support the contention of others (e.g.Kadlec
nd Knight, 1996; Shepherd et al., 2001) that thek–C*

odel is superior to the simple first-order model.
We agree withKadlec (2000)that thek–C* model

s not phenomenologically based but is rather
mpirical improvement over the simple first-or
odel. Nevertheless, variations in parameter ma

udes, especiallyC* , do appear to have a phenome
ogical basis. Our methods eliminated many of
ources of variability that confound estimates of re
al COD (Kadlec, 2000); therefore, ourC* values may
rovide a more accurate window into the influenc

emperature, season and plant species on it. W
ot evaluate the cause of differences in residual C
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concentrations, but we speculate that they reflect differ-
ences in the daughter products of microbial utilization
of influent OM.

Uniform, synthetic wastewater containing highly
labile OM was used throughout our study, but the size of
the relatively persistent pool represented byC* varied
markedly, thus ourC* values were not a weak function
of influent OM concentration as proposed byKadlec
and Knight (1996)and Kadlec (2000). The fact that
C* varied most in unplanted controls and was virtu-
ally constant in two of the planted treatments argues
strongly for a microbial rather than a plant source for
the residual COD. It appears that at low temperatures
microbial degradation was less efficient and/or yielded
more recalcitrant degradation products inTypha and
control columns than whenCarex or Schoenoplectus
was present. This may have resulted from the strongly
anaerobic conditions that prevailed throughout the year
in Typha and control columns and which contrasted
with the weakly anaerobic to moderately oxidized con-
ditions that developed during colder months inCarex
andSchoenoplectus columns (Allen et al., 2002; Hook
et al., 2003). Differences in redox conditions likely
influenced the metabolic pathways involved in organic
matter removal (Kadlec and Reddy, 2001; Stein and
Hook, 2005) and perhaps the quantity of microbial
products recalcitrant within the 20-day batch.

Though thek–C* model fit individual COD time
series well and adequately described effects of tem-
perature and plant species on COD removal when
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was immediately removed from solution.Riley et al.
(2005)observed similar rapid removal of ammonium
and used in vitro tests to demonstrate that gravel
sampled fromCarex columns had a high sorptive
capacity. We hypothesize that the rapid initial removal
of COD involves sorption on biofilms, and that batch
operation (versus continuous flow) may rejuvenate
sorption sites by periodically oxidizing sorbed OM
(Riley et al., 2005; Stein et al., 2003). Neither the
basic first-order model nor the modifiedk–C* model
accounts for such an initial removal mechanism. We
partially accounted for it by including day 0 values
and allowingC0 to be fit by the model, but because all
model parameters were optimized jointly, estimates of
C0 reflect the influence of the entire COD time series
on overall model fit. Nonetheless, most measured day 0
COD and statistically estimatedC0 values agreed well.
In the future, it may be appropriate to add an initial
sequestration or sorption term to COD removal models
and use the measured influent concentration as the
starting concentration. However, proper calibration of
initial removal rates would require intensive sampling
at very short residence times.

Statistically,k and C* are not independent, either
when fitting individual time series or when evaluat-
ing temperature and species effects. The mathematical
interaction ofk and C* is clear in Eqs.(1) and (2);
relative changes in rate through time are dictated by
k, but actual removal rates are scaled to the difference
betweenC0 andC* . Temperature responses ofk and
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t
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or potentially affect its application to CW design a
esearch. Observed COD time series suggest exis
f an almost instantaneous removal mechanism,
ibly sorption as postulated byMcBride and Tanne
2000), that is not explicitly represented in thek–C*

odel. More importantly, interactions betweenk and
* , and betweenθk and θC∗ , complicate interpreta

ion the effects of individual parameter values on C
emoval and may be influenced by the statistical
edures used to calibrate them.

Our goodk–C* model fits were obtained by usi
nitial COD values that were substantially lower th

easured influent concentrations, i.e. by fittingC0
o data. Concentrations measured within 1 h a
dding wastewater to columns showed that 2–
f influent COD (approximately 15% on avera
* can be independent only if one parameter is r
ively constant across temperatures. BecauseC* varied
ittle with temperature forCarex andSchoenoplectus
Fig. 3), k andC* were independent or weakly cor
ated (r =−0.17 and 0.52, respectively), but beca
oth varied forTypha and controls, correlation was r
tively strong (r = 0.79 and 0.89, respectively). Beca
is not independent fromC* in the k–C* model, the

emperature response of COD removal is determ
y both θk and θC∗ , not by θk alone. Therefore, va
es ofθk greater than one do not necessarily indi
positive relationship between temperature and

emoval, nor do values less than one necessarily
ate a negative relationship. Although the rate con
ncreased with a decrease in temperature for all spe
nly Carex andSchoenoplectus showed improved pe

ormance at colder temperatures; this was seen
esidence times withCarex and through day 3 wit
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Schoenoplectus. Typha and control performance never
benefited from low temperatures. Overall performance
differences and their amplification at lower tempera-
tures were more closely related tok20 andθC∗ than to
θk andC∗

20. Like COD removal,k20 and θC∗ ranked
Carex > Schoenoplectus > Typha > control (Table 2).

The interaction ofk andC* can result in unexpected
predictions of COD response to temperature. For exam-
ple, predicted COD removal can be greatest (or poorest)
at intermediate temperatures, following twice-yearly
oscillations rather than a consistent annual cycle (there
is a trace of this in the mild hump in the day 1 control
curve inFig. 4). This phenomena can occur only when
bothθk andθC∗ are less (or greater) than unity (as seen
for Typha and controls inFig. 3), such that the effects
of temperature onk andC* oppose each other in terms
of COD removal. This potential behavior is inherent to
the form of thek–C* model rather than the use of the
Arrhenius relationship for temperature effects. Even if
one assumesk andC* are independent conceptually (if
both are influenced by microbial responses to changes
in the wetland environment as we hypothesize, they are
not independent), there are interactions when statisti-
cally optimizing the parameters.

Our optimized model parameters failed to describe
the ongoing, gradual COD declines seen in later phases
of many incubations. RatherC* values tended to reflect
the average COD concentrations over intermediate and
longer residence times. Considering the typical “L”
shape ofk–C* model curves, it is likely that sampling
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at least within the range observed in our study. If so,
summer performance can be predicted by thek–C*

model with some reliability, while winter performance
predictability may vary between excellent and poor.

6. Summary and conclusion

The modifiedk–C* first-order model (Eq.(2)) pro-
posed byKadlec and Knight (1996)fit 192 COD time
series measured in batch-loaded wetland microcosms
reasonably well. NLME statistical modeling found a
significant plant species effect at all but the warmest
(24◦C) temperatures of the study. The effects of tem-
perature on both the rate parameterk and the back-
ground COD concentrationC* tended to accentuate
differences between plant treatments at colder temper-
atures and to minimize differences at warmer tempera-
tures. Performance differences were associated mainly
with k at short residence times and warm temperatures,
and with variation inC* at long residence times and
cold temperatures. Estimates of the rate parameterk
increased with decreasing temperature (θk < 1) for all
treatments, in contrast to conventional assumptions but
in agreement which more recent analyses of the temper-
ature dependence of OM degradation rates (e.g.Kadlec
and Reddy, 2001). However, temperature responses of
COD removal were not always consistent with tem-
perature responses ofk; the temperature response of
C* also affected performance and interacted with the
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From a practical perspective, we urge caution w

pplying our results to field conditions. Perhaps
ost intriguing result is the strong interactions betw

emperature and plant species grown in monocul
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pecies and each potentially has a unique seasona
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nd in temperature responses were associated m
ith differences ink20 and θC∗ rather thanθk. This
odeling effort demonstrated the relative importa
f C* when using thek–C* model. Unless a wetlan
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arameterk may be less important than the resid
oncentrationC* when predicting effluent OM value
f most CWs are over-designed with respect to
emoval (Kadlec and Knight, 1996), effluent COD val
es will depend more uponC* thank, emphasizing th
eed to understand the nature and behavior of res
OD.
Our analyses emphasize the need to focus mod

fforts on accurately representing the broad sea
atterns of COD removal and the factors that c

rol them. The choice of specific temperature-resp
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from well-controlled experiments (this study) or oper-
ational CWs (Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Kadlec and
Reddy, 2001). Random variation and complex biologi-
cal cycles produce relatively “noisy” data with seasonal
patterns, such as hysteresis, that are not directly corre-
lated with temperature. Given the relatively loose rela-
tionships between temperature and COD removal, vari-
ous models, including those used here, can undoubtedly
achieve equally good fit to data. Model selection may
then be based on considerations such as simplicity, ade-
quacy, and vulnerability to unrealistic behavior.
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